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the rast
wdcome to act I

The end of the Great War marked the beginning
of the spectacular changes which would make the
Twenties roar. lt was impossible for the Doughboy
to return home unchanged by the terror of the
trenches and untouched by soc ia I att i tudes from
abroad, yet he found that he was expected to settle
back into the hum-drum routine and reaccepI the dec-
orous morals of American life. He couldnrt, and he
wouldnrt; and to the infinite consternation of the
older generation, neither would his fenrale counter-
part. The once-conservative American Girl had been
caught up in the emotional excitement of the VJar,
only to become frustrated with the stagnant I ife of
peacetime; she, too, was more than ready for a
c hange.

Prohibition was passed in 1919, and it wasnrt
long before millions of otherwise law-abiding citi-
zens began to acquire a taste for bootleg booze.
The old routine of the boys' night out at Kelly's
Place for a couple of beers abruptly ended: now it
was "imported corn whiskeyr' (from Tennessee) at the
Iocal speakeasy. And to the uninitiated male arri-
val, the most surpr is ing feature was the s ight of
women leaning on the old brass rai I sipping scotch
r ight along with the men. With the addition of the
female element, dr inking became social ly acceptable
Furthermore, women acquired a taste for tobacco as
wel I as alchohol, and instead of withdrawing from
the table after dinner, they joined their husbands
over c i garettes and brandy.

Continued on page 5

Patrick Dennis, age l0
Agnes Gooch

Vera Char I es
Mame Denn i s

Ralph Devine
M. L indsay l/oolsey

Ito
Doo rman

Messenger
E I evator Boy

Dwi ght Babcock
Bouncer

Stage Manager
Madame Branislowski

Gregor
Beauregard Burns ide

Unc I e Jeff
Cous i n Fan
Sal ly Cato

Mother Bu rns i de
Pat r i ck Denn i s, age 19-29

Jun i or Babcock
Mrs. Upson
Mr. Upson

G lor ia Upson
Pegeen Ryan

Peter Denn i s

( I n order of appearance)

UNDERSTUD I ES

Mame
Ve ra

Agnes
Patrick, age l0

Beau regard

Tim Brown
Mary Ruebush
Amy Gootenberg
Ann Peck
Joe Doug I ass
Jon Evans
Keene Matsunaga
Mi I lard Nachtwey
S tephen Lakne r
Randy Beatty
Bruce Tannenbaum
John Fer ry
Tom Gul I

Sylvia Blanco
Bob Bodansky
Jon Nehmer
John Dawson
Joan Bacon
Peggy Thomas
Bobb i e Raftery
Charlie Sutermeister
Bi I I Huggins
Shelly Clark
Qu in Horan
Kim Cor I iss
Nonie Suttora
N i ck Lynn

Peggy Thomas
Vicki Price
Joan Bacon
N i ck Lynn
John Dawson
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DANC ERS

Fel icia Burdick
Gwen Carlin
Donna Dav i d

Masona Erw i n
Margaret Feinberg

L i z Fo I ey

Randy BeattY
Jerry Berman

Bob Brand
AIan Carrol I

Danny Fe l dnan
John FerrY

La r ry Go I dk i nd

Karen Hazlett
Nancy Knollman
Marcia Mintz
Maureen 0akley
Dorothy Rob i nson
Joan Saloschin

Bi I I Huggins
F rank Hughes
Stephen Lakner
Bob Massey
Mi I lard Nachtwey
Rien Nijman
Mike 0rBrien
M ike Thompson

\^/ELCOME TO ACT 1 continued from page 2

Changes in fashion were another sign of the
social revolt. By 1925, woments long, heavy, con-
cealing dresses, formidable button boots, black cot-
ton stockings and flowing tresses of l9l9 were dis-
appear ing. S I im Iegs thinly encased in sheer s i lken
hose were revealed up to-the knee, where the hem of
a styl ishly skimpy shift began. The proper ly I ib-
erated flapper bought a long string of beads, bobbed
her hair, and left her corset at home. Girls of
the most respectable fami I ies were not only us ing
once-forbidden ilpaintsrrr but were repair ing their
make-up and rouging their knees in publ ic. The
malers wardrobe was changing also. V/here he was
once confined in high col lars, pin-stripes, and
bowler hats, he now employed a wide range of styles
and colorful fabrics, and even needed a vast array
of shoes to properly match his more exotic cos-
tumes. And no col legiate was without his raccoon
coat and slouch hat, or unbuckled galoshes and
autographed raincoat.

Emancipated from out-moded mores and norms, the
young modern of the Twenties had to be sophisticated,
smart, and devastatingly frank. Freud had fi ltered
across the Atlantic, and his theories were widely
discussed and eagerly accepted. Suddenly, the demure
young Iady was a sham, and the Irwholesome gir Irr only
the product of inhibited and musty minds. As one
historian wrote, rrTen years before, a man courted a
woman in the womanls parlor, and a chaperone would
never leave. A kiss was tantamount to a proposal of
marriage. But there was no room for a chaperone in
the rumbleseat of a Stutz Bearcat. Girls petted.
And when they didnrt pet, they necked. And nobody
was too sure of the difference.'r ln addition, just
as there was much accepted pre-marital experimenta-
tion, divorce became more common and socially acceot-
able. Actual ly, there was often just enough of the

Cont i nued on page 7
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CHORUS

Joan Bacon
Gwen Carlin
Pat Cather

Sue lmmerman
Nancy Knol lman
Anita Krichmar

Marilyn Laut
Sal ly Lewis

Pam Mills
Susan Park

Maureen 0akley

Ken Bailes
T im B ieber

John Dawson
Joe Doug I ass

Tom Gull
Rob Marston

Vicki Price
Bobb i e Raftery
Joanne Robben
Nan Rub i n

Karen Shaw
Sue S tevenson
Diane Shields
Peggy Sodee
Peggy Thomas
Linda Thompson
Sally Wile

Mark Mason
Mike Parloff
Andy P i neau
Bill Spriggs
Robert Wr i ght
Steve Wr i ght

WELC0ME T0 ACT I continued from page !
scarlet about a divorced person that he was consi-
dered dash i ng and des i rab I e.

ffi

o
1-.e cl e-

c

The Twenties was a fast-paced, exciting time,
ful I of Jazz babies, sleek cars, feather boas and
bathtub gin. No wonder then, that when the two lost
lambs from Des Moines, lowa wander into the flashing,
brilliant lights of New York City, expecting to see
a gray head peeping through the curtain lace of 3

Beekman Place, they are bewi ldered to find.

--Michele Asmuth and Don Lembeck
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the srBrtBS image of the twentiesaoocacaoocao

ACT I

Somewhere in New York City, l92B
Mame's apartment, the living room
Mamers apartment, the I iving room
Mamers apartment, the bedroom
Mamers apartment, and al I around New York
Mamers apartment, the living room
The stage of the Shubert Theatre in New
Haven, Connect i cut
Salon Pour Messieurs
Mamers apartment, the living room
Peckerwood

ACT II

Prep School, S ingapore, and Col lege
Mame's apartment, 1940
Mame's apartment, the living room
Upson Farm, r'0ut Backil
Mamers apartment, the I iv ing room
Mamers apartment, I948

Scene I:
Scene 2:
S cene 3:
Scene 4:
Scene 5:
Scene 6:
S cene 7:

Scene 8:
Scene 9:
Scene l0:

--excerpt f rom Cheap er By The Dozen by Gilbreth and

Carey

Flaming youth had just caught fire. lt was
the day of the flapper and the sheik, of petting
and necking, of flat chests and dimpled knees.
It was yellow slickers with writing on the back,
col lege pennants, and plus fours. Girls were
beginning to bob their hair and boys to lubricate
thei rs. The col lege boy was a national hero, and
col legiate was the most compl imentary adjective
in the American vocabulary. The ukulele was a

social asset second only to the traps and saxo-
phone. lt was rrMe and the Boy Fr iend,r' "C Iap
Hands Here Comes Char lierr and I'Jadda, Jadda, J ing,
J ing, J ing." The accepted mode of transportation
was the str ipped-down Model T Ford, preferably
inscribed with such witticisms asrrChicken, Herers
Your Roostrt't'Four I^/heels, No Brakesr" andrrThe
Mayflower--Many a Little Pur itan Has Come Across
ln lt."

It was the era of unfastened galoshes and
the shifters club. lt was the start of the Jazz
Age.

lf people the world over wanted to go crazy,
that was thei r affa i r, however lamentabl e. But
Dad had no intention of letting his daughters go

with them. At least, not without a fight.

rrWhatts the matter with girls today?" Dad

kept asking. I'Donrt they know whatts going to
happen to them if they go around showing their
legs through si lk stockings, and with bare knees,
and with their skirts so short that the sl ightest
wind doesntt leave anything to the imagination?rl

trl,/el I . thatrs the way everybody dresses
today,rr Anne ins isted. rrEverybody but Ernest ine
ard me; wer re school freaks. Boys donrt notice

Continued on Page 10

Scene l:
Scene 2:
Scene 3:
Scene 4:
Scene 5:
Scene 6:
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things I ike that when everybody dresses that way.rl
rrDonrt try to tel l me about boys," Dad said

in disgust. "l know al I about what boys notice
and what theyrre after. I can see right through
all this collegiate stuff. This netting and neck-
ing and jazzing are just other words for something
thatrs been going on for a long, long time, only
nice people didnrt used to discuss it or indulge
in it. I hate to tell you what would have happened
in my day if girls had come to school dressed like
some girls dress today.tl

"l^/hat?rr Anne asked eager ly.
INever you mind. All I know is that even

self-respecting streetwalkers wouldnrt have
dressed. . .rlrrFrankjrrMother interrupted him. rrl dontt
I ike that Eskimo word.rl

The girls turned to Mother for support, but
she agreed with Dad.

'rAf ter al l, men don't want to marry girls who
wear makeup and high heels,rrMother said. rrThatts
the kind they run around with before theyrre mar-
r ied. But when it comes to picking out a wife,
they want someone they can respect.rt

rrThey certainly respect mer,'Anne moaned.rrlrm the most respected girl in the whole high
school. The boys respect me so much they hardly
look at me. I wish theyrd respect me a I ittle less
and go out with me a little more. How can you ex-
pect me to be popular?rl

rrPopularl" Dad roared. "Popular. Thatts all
I hear. Thatrs the magic word, isnrt it? Thatrs
whatrs the matter wi th th i s generat i on. Nobody
thinks about being smart, or clever, or sweet or
even attractive. No, sir. They want to be skinny
and-flat-chested and popular. Theytd sell their
soul and body to be popular, and ii you ask me alot of them do.r'

rrl^/erre the only girls in the whole high school
who arenrt al lowed to wear si lk stockitr9s," Ernes-
tine complained. "lt just isntt fair. lf we could
just wear silk stockings, it wouldntt be so bad
about the Iong ski rts, the sens ible shoes, and the
coot i e garages.rl

ro

Over tu re
rrSt. Bridgetil

" l t's Today"

"Open a New Window"
I'The Moon Songrr

"My Best GirIr
rrV/e Need a

Little Christmasrl

'rThe Fox Huntil

rrMamerl

Finale to Act I

ACT

Entracte

0pening to Act I I

Reprise: rrMy Best Girlrl
rrBosom Buddies"
rrGoochrs Songrl

"The Darien DiP[

rrThat's How Young I FeeIl

"lf He l^lalked
lnto MY Life'l

Finale

ht II ]]ltls
ACT I

0rchestra

Agnes and Pat r i ck

Mame, Vera, and Chorus

Mame, Patrick, and Chorus

Vera, Mame, and Girls
Patr ick and Mame

Mame, Agnes,
Ito, and Patrick

Patrick, Uncle Jeff,
Mother Burns i de,
Sally Cato, and
Cous i n Fan

Beau, Mother Burns i de,
and Chorus

Pat r i ck and Chorus

ll

0rchestra

Patr ick
Patrick

Mame and Vera

Agnes

0rchestra and Dancers

Mame and Dancers

Mame

All

ll
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OUR LOVE AFFAIR WITH MAME . cont i nued

Even after two novels and a play, Mame's i rre-
press ible character did not permit her to back out
of the I ights: in December 1958, her story was re-
told on fi lm. At this time Saturday Review com-

W mame

ln 1956, Mamers flamboyant romp through the
20's, 30's, and 40rs attracted two new writers. 0n
the night of 0ctober 31, Jerome Lawrence and Robert
E. Lee brought rrthe Mother Courage of Beekman Placeil
to the stage. Having topped al I previous records
for an advanced sa le on a stra i ght product ion,

0ur love affa i r wi th Mame has Iasted near ly
f ifteen years. She was created in 1950 by Edward
Everett Tanner (a I i as Pat r i ck Denn i s) as the hero-
ine of his rrfreewheel ing biography of a fictitious
aunt,rr a 1955 bestseller which soid two million
copies. Time called Mame'ra roaring Life Drive
without a muffler, and the most commanding prose
female in a long time." She maintained this posi-
tion in Tanner's sequel Arognd ltfre World with Auntie
Mame. \y'racking up half a million advance sales,
this novel enjoyed almost the circulation of the
original.

Auntie Mame began its two-year run on Broadway. The
current issue of Time reported that the stage ver-
sion of Mame's adventures would I'go far and fast on

the inherent appeal of its chief character and the
tremendous vivacity of the gal who plays her.
Everybody enjoys a lovable lunatic, and Rosal ind
Russell is a delight as the kindhearted madwoman.

Turning a sophisticated comic strip of a novel
into an even broader p lay, the adapt ers f;ucceeded
in puttinfl pedestrian writing on horseback.r'
Theatre Arts added that whi le ilthe novel may be nice

s no match for Miss
Russel I, whose best posture is upr ight and very much

i n mot ion.rl

mented that "Auntie Mame is sti l l good fun,rr but
that the pace of the fi Im of her adventures "never
touches the wi ld fr ivol ity of the stage vers ion."
Time, however, gave a more favorable review: 'rNow
Mame has been preserved on cel luloid, and Actress
Russel I has done the job with invincible Rozmatazz.tl

The film was not to be the last version of
Mamets exploits; in 1966, after authors Lawrence and

Lee had col laborated with composer-lyr icist Jerry
Herman, Mame sang her way into a musical' Once more

an extravagant success, Mame was considered by Time'
Life and ihe New Yorker to have made "Broadwayrs
a*E'muri.J'F-oF ttffi6-67 season. ln its article
on ilthe national institution which is Mame, Dance

Maqazine concluded that despite the successes of the
i6i[-p'tay, and movie, " in retrospect these al I seem

I ike iry rrns, side trips skirting the territory
where Mame r"itty belongs and where she has finally
arrived, as the heroine of a smash Broadway musi-

ca I .rl
--Lynn Reut I i nger and Kar I a Hoff

to curl up with, it i
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the creators
THE CREAT0RS . continued
They next invaded the theater with the modern
classic lnherit the t^/ind , based on the Scopes
Trial of
A l I Here,
Kupr in, a

1925. After f ive more plays,
0nlv in America Aunt i e Mame

The Gangts
A Call on

E. E. TANNER (rRrnlcr oenruts)

E. E. Tanner, the creator of Auntie Mame

nd Spark rd they returned tr i -
umphantly to the musical genre with Mame. Accord-
ing to Bos ton G I obe , this show was'runquestionably
the seasonrs best musical; fast, styl ish, and
deliciously funny.rl

Lawrence and Lee have also managed to find
E ime to establ ish the Amer ican Playwr ights Theater
and the Margo Jones Award. Given honorary doc-
torates by their alma maters, Lawrence is cur-
rently a member of the U. S. State Department Cul-
tural Exchange Committee and Lee is on the Theater
Arts faculty of U. C. L. A.

JERRY HERMAN

, is
anr nteresting quintet of I iterary artists. By
writing under assumed names, Tanner hoped to retain
his pr ivacy: I'l Iike pr ivacy," he explains, rrthough
I suppose I am about as private as the subway sys-
tem.rrWith the novels Guestward Ho! Little Me , and
i ts sequel Fi rst Lady: My Th i rty Davs Upsta i rs i n
the l^/h ite House e tried to hide behind the name
Patr ick Dennis. t^/ith his rrmore thoughtfulil novels,
The Loving Cpgple and Love and Mrs. Sergeant, Tan-
ner used the name Virginia Rowans. Tanner has also
s igned his name Lancelot Leopard, Ltd. (',1. L.
doesnrt write, he copywrites,r, Tanner explains.);

Jerry Herman, the composer-lyr icist for Mame,

is often descr ibed as rrthat blooming Broadway indus-
try." He claims that he has rralways cons idered
music fun--never a serious way of earning moneyrr'
but he nevertheless has become a wealthy man. His
string of successes began with the Broadway hit
[4ilk ind Honey, which delighted the lsraelis, as

'rthe f irst account of modern lsrael that didn! t have

h

Desmond La Touche (,,when I designe
and Sarah Brooks (,,when I /wroteJ

d book jackets");
for Mademoisel le).

Tanner f acet ious ly descr ibes h imself as rrtrust-
worthy, Ioya I , helpfu I , fr iendly, courteous, kind,
obedient, cheerful, thr ifty, brave, clean, and rev-
erent.rr All of which is quite possible for a Mr.
Tanner - Leopard - Brooks - La Touche - Dennis.

LAWRENCE AND LEE

Jerome Lawrence and Robert E. Lee, the ver-
satile team responsible for the writing of both
Auntie Mame and Mame, have had a long and p rod-

t heyuct ve partnership. Dur ing I,/orld \^/ar I l,
helped found the Armed Forces Radio Service and
wrote and d i rected broadcasts for everyth i ng f rom
D-Day to V-J Day. After the war, they turned to
Broadway with the musical Look Ma lrm Dancing.

a gun rn it." His next hit was Hel Io, Dol ly, for
which he won a Tony Award and Varietyrs citations as
rrBest Composerrr and rrBest Lyr icist.rr His most re-
cent success, of course, is Mame, which for a second
time earned him the title of rrBest Lyricist.rr ln
the words of Lawrence and Lee, this score underscores
the truth and warmth of the people who populate
Three Beekman Place. 0n top of all these achieve-
ments and honors, Herrhan has been selected as one of
Amer icars Ten 0utstanding Young Men.

--Karla Hoff and Chris Root
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an irrepressihle auntie llll uuho
ANN PECK (Mame Dennis)
Ann thinks of Mame as
"a Ioving person with
great k i ndness--a
euphor i c creature.rl
To ma i nta i n her 'rsuper-
energet i c characteril
through al I of the
rehearsals and f if-
teen costume chanqes
takes a profession-
al ism that Ann has
developed through
exper i ence. As a
junior, she was
Eliza in Pygmalion,
which placed second
i n County Forens i cs;
she was also an
ass istant producer
f or I^/ST's Guys and
Dol ls. This year,
Ann performed in
Fantas ia, portrayed
Sophie Cerny in The
Great Sebast ians , and
participated in the
0ne Acts. Most recent-
ly, she played Katisha,
a Ieading role in
0pera I^/orkshoprs The
M ikado. Ann wi I l-
6iFCoe College in
the fall.

ho's

When the title page of Lawrence and Leers
musical Mame says, I'Based on the novel by Patrick
Dennis and the play Auntie Mame by Lawrence and
Lee,'r it does not tel'l the whole story. lt omits
ment ion of the real- I ive-honest-to-goodness aunt,
Mrs. Marion Tanner, on whom nephew Edward Everett
Tanner (al ias Patr ick Dennis) based his best-sel I ing
nove I .

Like Mame, Mrs.
Tanner is delightfully
irrepressible and
ttdizzi ly i ndefat i g-
able." Like Mame, she
is the guardian of a
chi ld not her own--
four-year old Sarah,
who has I ived with her
since birth. And like
Mame's projects, her
undertak i ngs are
ever-chang i ng and
seemingly unlimited.
At present they in-
clude Bierer House,
wh ich is 'r 'a betwixt-
and-betweenr house she
helps run for new-
comers to the c i ty,
fami I ies out of an
apartment, troubled
teenagersrr; an assoc ia-
t ion called rrFoster
Aunts and Unc I esrr;
Yoga; and an intermit-
tent act i ng ca reer.

--Kar la Hoff
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MARY RUEBUSH (Agnes Gooch)
Even though Gooch isrruglY
and real ly dumb,r' according
to Mary, she hasrra cheer-
ful ly naive personal ity."
Mary f inds her I'modif ied
schlump-waddle for a walkrl
intriguing. Mary sings
in Concert Chorus and
Madrigals at hlJ, and in
the Al I-County and Al l-
State choruses. She sang
in the 0f Thee I Sinq
s tage chor us and par t i c i -
pated with Ann in the One
Acts. Mary plans to *!jir
in biology at Dickinson
Col lege.

AMY GOOTENBERG (Vera
Charles) Amy sees Vera
as "a ch i c, i nebr i ated, and
sophisticated operetta star,
a thas-beenr type with the
voice of a frog." Amy

thinks the role arrfun Part,rl
though more difficult than
that of Essie Sebastian,
whom she played in the
Senior Class PIay last
fall. Amy plans to continue
work in drama next year at
Middlebury Col Iege.

aoaoaoaoaoao ttlJ

T IMoTHY BR0\^/N ( Pat r i ck
Dennis, age l0) Tim
I ikes the fun of work-
ing with Ann and Mr.
Perialas in Mame. His
favorite scene is the
party in Act One, in
which he meets al I of
Mamers friends. He is
now a sixth-grader at
Grosvenor ElementarY.

CHARLES SUTERME ISTER
(eatrick Dennis, age
l9-2il Charl ie views
the elder Patrick as

"a clean-cut col legiate
nice-type--despite
Mamers unconvent i ona I

guidance.rr A bass,
Charlie finds his tenor
role a chal lenge.
Charl ie is a member of
Iy'J's Concert Chorus and
Madr i ga I s, as wel I as
Maryland's All-State
Chorus. Next year, he
will attend Texas
Lutheran Col lege.

h o's who
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Ull who

KATIE WILLIAMS (Assistant to the Producer)
Katie thinks that "alI the crews for Mame have done
a great job.'r They have met the chal lenges of the
sixteen different scenes, the complicated lighting,
the construct ion of the spi ral stai rcase and the
rising moon. Katie helped design the sets and as
Ass istant to the Producer she is respons ible for
expen.d itu res. Dur ing her three years at \^/J Kat ie
has worked on all l^/J and WST productions. This
year she is treasurer of Semanon. Katie wi I I

enter Colorado Col Iege in the fal l.

ho's

MARK ANDERSEN (Stage Manager) Mark likes doing a

big show I ike Mame that has a good reputation and

is a lot of fun-E produce. He believes that WJ

productions give students an opportunity to be

creative and to learn technical ski I ls. As Stage
Manager, Mark's pat i ence and exper i ence backstage
help to solve problems and to coordinate the cast
and crews to achieve the final effect on stage'
I n hi s three years of backstage exPer i ence, Mark

has worked on every school production as well as on

two VJST musicals. He is a member of Semanon' He

plans to pursue his interest in the stage at the

UniversitY of Miami.

production $taff
Mark Andersen, Stage Manager

Steve Carpenter, Assistant Stage Manager
Randy Tighe, Ass istant Stage Manager

C rew Ch i efs:
Abby Frankl in, Costumes

H i I ary Gordon and Ted Ty I er, L i ghts
Kathy Doug I ass, Make-up
Lynne Carpenter , Pa i nts
S teve Carpenter, Props

Steve Rodkey, Sound
Randy Ti9he, Stage

Costumes Crew: Mary Ellen 0rvis)k, Debbie Bean,
Hannah Blum, Tian Brubaker, Patti Chiswell,
Sue Cramer, Karen Dean, Donna Fr icke, Lyn
Horton, Cheryle Hyde, Jane Kleppe, Debby Kobak,
Wendy Leeds, Martha Moulton, Prisci I Ia Murray,
Carol Nangle, Storry Norman, Mary 0akley,
Laurie 0rConor, Beth 0gl io, Casey Parsons,
Pat Phillips, Patti Shapiro, Kathy Smith,
Mary Tinkcum, Holly I,/illiams.
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production staff

Lights Crew: Bret Bersack, Holly Ladner, Julia
Tang, KathY Yokum.

Make-up Crew: Cathy Duff:', Kathy Gray:';, Mary Pat
Al len, Barbara Armstrong, Jackie Bouquet,
Kathy Brown, Mari lyn Burr, Carol Del Signore,
Carolyn Hayes, Diane Janney, Janet Kaplan,
Judy Keith, Mary Ann Lee, Fr ieda Malcom, El len
Madonna, Al ice Metz, Nal ini Nadkarni, Barbie
Parris, Linda Rodabaugh, Linda Spratl in9,
Joan S i-olz, Mar ianne Suttora, Nancy Suttora,
Chr i s Tay I or, Mary Jane Umbehauer, Nancy
Venditti, Linda [,{einstein.

24 25

production statl

Pa i nts C rew: J eann i ne B ier ly;<, Cathy C Iements:k,
Susan Baldwin, Mel ly Bal lard, Karen Bersack,
Betty Duncan, Carol Fanning, Linda Glukenhaus,
Anne Mclnerney, Susheela Nadkarni, Kathy
0rConor, Janet Partington, Susan Phi I I ips,
Sher i Schatz, R icki Schweizer.

Props Crew: Clem Clements:k, Doug Jacobs',k, Betsy
Bal lard, J im Fouchard, Sal ly Fr iedman, Chr is
Hanson, Jody Mat I off, Joe I Parkes, Penney
Penn, Tom Presby, Sharon Rosenberg, Joan
Saloschin, Jack Sanders, Sue Scott, Carol
Sirkis, lrene Stone, Eileen Sulkovsky, Debbie
Tresansky, Sue Udelson.



prodtrction st3ff

Sound Crew: Mark I,/illcor^-, Beverly CIark, John
Hol lowel I, Dan Jablonski, Steve Sommers.

Stage Crew: John Riblett'"-, Don Cooper, Greg
Doukas, Rick lrving, Tom Moffett, Keith
Mi I Ier, Steve 0tConnel l, Jon Ruby, Mike
Welsh, Shawn Wolfe, Everett l^/oo, Jim ya\g.

'*Ar.istant Crew Chief

husiness staf f
G I enn Lippman: S tudent Bus i ness Manager,

Publ icity Crew Chief, House Manager

Art tJork: J im Fouchard and Susheela Nadkarni

Publ icity Crew: Joe Douglass)k, Bruce Kl itzman:kr
James Bever, Bob Bodansky, Linda Glukenhaus
Joanne Robben.

House Crew: Anne Exarhakisrk, Kevin Murphy.

Us hers : Keyettes , Dor i ans .

rrsdirs

ABC Barber Supply
723 7th st. Nw

for the loan of a barber chair

Mizel I Lumber Co.
1 0500 Pau l S t.
Kens ington, Md.

Peoplers Hardware
I0301 0ld Georgetown Rd.

Bet hes da , Md.

G Street Decorator Fabr ic.'s
801 G st. NW

Sew and Save Center lnc.
ll43l Rockville Pike

Rockvi I le, Md.

2726
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the orchestraOOaOaOaOaO.)

V iol i ns: Don Lembeck (concertmaster) , Jon Ashwel I ,
Nancy Bieri, Colleen Moulton, Susan Bower,
Celia Berdes, Janis Bestul, Cathy Duff, Ruth
F latow, David Katzelnick.

Violas: Jan Sabo, Kathy Lewal len.

Cel los: Lori Barnet, Freya Oberle, Beth Phi I I ips,
John Bai ley.

Basses: Chuck Pharr is, David Harr is

Harp: Celeste Everson.

Piano: Martha Krasnican.

Banjo: Paul Smith.

Trumpets: Bruce Kl itzman, Stan Corfman, Bob Es I inger
Mark Lashof.

Trombones: Jim Thomas, Pete Barr, Dave KIein.

F lute: Sue l^lr ight.

C lar inets: R ick Manol io, Barb Hudson, R ick Stade,
Joel Parkes.

Saxophones: Rick Manol io, John Hutson, Rick Stade,
Scott Brown.

Percuss ion: Dan Starr, Grant ln/oods ide, Mike Ward.
Bells: Tim Green.



hackstags chatter
l^/ i Idwood Summer Theater (WSf ) is prepar ing f or

its sixth season. This year's show will be Man
of La Mancha. Paul Edwards ,3 student at North-
western University and a graduate of I,/J, wi I I be
the director for the third consecutive summer. An-
other WJ alumnus, Mike Levin, will be the conductor

Tryouts and crew interviews for Man of La
Mancha are open to all area high s.hooEf6ts
and wi I I be held at the Jewish Community Center at
7:00 PM on June ll.

-8-
Louisa Flaningam, a t/J graduate of 1963,

starred in Canterbur Tales at the National Thea-
ter this Apri Miss Flaningam started her career
dancing in the WJ productions of Vagabond Kinq
Finian's Rainbow and Brigadoon. She also ar-

hy f or the tn/ST product ions of
in 1966. She toured last
ancis in Pal Joey. She also

ranged the choreograp
0nce U on a Mattress
summer wi t Ar I ene Fr
appeared in I rma La Douce,
and \^/est Side Story.

a-S i xpence , Rob i n's

Les Folies Parisiennes

the main dancing role in Half-
stunn i ng performance *us-iTf

Robin Hoff, a former student of WJ, is now a
trainee with the Harkness Ballet in New york. As
the barmaid Laura,

of the highl ights of the show

Mamers many costumes were designed by senior Kathy
Smith who hopes to become a fashion i I lustrator.

-3-

30 3l

The Publ icity Crew appreciates the aid and con-
tr ibut ions of Mr. and Mrs. Dean I,/. Pr ice.

The antique phones were generously provided by
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Behn.

Props Crew wishes to thank Martha Moulton for her
help in securing props.

o8,o

-8-
The Encore staff wishes to thank Miss Virginia
Autuil wl-6 had the patience to teach us what we
needed to know and the courage to Iet us exper-
iment with it.

-8-
State Lato prohtbtts smoking on the school ground's.

In cqse of fire, ualk, do not ntn, to the nearest exit.

Please refrain from taking flasll pictures
during the performnnce. THANK yOU
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